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M FSMtfMAM «ITH PltlVII.KGK.
The lertnuMBl of the United

6:.'.t.-«, as t.ow bound by the policies
«raisn have beeoms characteristic of

RspsbUean edtolaletrarJeoa iu recent

years la not fro* to serve the whole

p< >;.;.> Impartially, ami it ought to be

set free It has been tied up. whether

i«tf| rataly or merely by unintentional
development, with particular Interests,
Which have used 'their powers both to

. the government ard to control

thi Industrial development of the coun¬

try, r. must be freed from su.h en-

tanglementa and alliances. Until it Is

freed, rt cannot serve th. people as a

v ,|e Until it is freed, it cannot

undertake any |>rogram of social and

economic betterment, but must be

cheeked ami thwarted at et cry turn

b> Its patrons and Blasters" _

These are the words of Woodrow

Wilson defining the Democratic cause1

for the American people. Ours cannot

hi ¦ government for the people until1

It has been released from the obliga¬

tions which prevent it from charting

a course for the welfare of the whole

people. No real program of social bet-i

1-rmcnt can be pursued until the al-

Jiance between government and all j
forms of privilege Is severed. No pro- j
gram fo- assisting In safeguarding the

Uvea ani health of the people and in

promoting their comfort and happiness j
c.,n bo Initiated until the government)
can hew straight to the line heedless!
of special interests. The barrier to

the progress of the many is bvllded
of the obligations of government to

the few. Wherever government Is

bou n d up with special interests, the

governed are denied the advancement

that is their right.
As long as the government grants!

special favors to certain classes.

through the tariff, the government is

enslaved. As long as the specially |
favored form great combinations to

control enterprise and determine the I

price of commodities, the government I

cannot be free. There can be no free-!
dorn in government until it destroys a

system which condones special privi- ;

lege and monopoly. Solve the tarfff

question and solve the trust question,
and then the problem of free govern¬

ment will be solved.
' The leaders of neither of the other

parties propose to attack the problem!
of free government at its heart.-' Gov¬

ernor Wilson points out: "neither pro¬

poses to make a fundamental ohantre

la the policy of the government with

regard to tariff duties it is'with both

of them In respect of the tariff merely

a Question of more or less, merely a1
question of lopping off a little here

and amending a little there: while with

the Democrats It Is a question of prin-j
elple." Nor does either of the other

parties propose to disturb trust su-'

premacy; they would leave monopoly
In control, while the Democratic party
would mee{ -the problem with compe-

tltlon. v t*
*"

Thi DernoomfV party has demon¬

strated the sincerity of Its purpose to

free the government by steadfastly
rejectine; financial assistance from the

Interests, which are wont to buy with

campaign contributions Immunity from

gosyernment Interference. If to the

Democratic, party !s ossssadtted the

government of the nation. :t, and it

alone, can undertake the ermine pat;on
of the government from obligation i<.

prlvlles-e The Democratic psrtv. and

the Democratic party alor.e. can formu¬

late and execute a prorram of social
fcxd eecr.omlc reform: the Democrat.c

party and the Democratic party aion.

can hold It* rudder true to the charted

course of popular service.

THE mkmci: of no: «.i !*i*t-:\.

Th» country welcorr.-d th< v«rdiit

0»-i.i.*<t Lieutenant Be< k r as a vlndl-

<«.... n of the liw. Most am wrrt

convinced that Becker w;.s morallv

gvi ty of nurdcr even before the jury
gave legal san» tion t» tbett I lief.

Fear may (UW exist that Has < o> rs

of .ustlce, so swift arid effc<-t:-.

far, may he :.. - ; r-.-J «l- lay ;:

th* prisoner's r:«'t of .ipr.^a;. .it.d

Uta*, even et« .. ay

be found on which to claim a II

fi un'.shrr.f r.t far. death But th* N'W

Vork Sun pomta aal that the h;*rher

court la dire t d b. »h. law

an give its Judsrrrt': »-¦:¦..

without regard :

d-fects or to exceptions vj

aaTect the aaaaaaeAaal ragsea af tt»

Partien The pant actions of th' <o.rt

ajrvai small reason to entartpat« thai'
any technical loophole of eecapr »wi

bo fO JDd Th- : . rdlc' t Guilty",
«II. b* suatalned unleas ample pr«« f

ta vtTerrd that eon.» s- e v *

Seen done.
m gie**st reeasea for doubt as ta the'

Sr.aJ outcome le to be I< .ad la the

fbrrats made jpoe the lives of many

af then* who took active part In th*!
trial The so oailod gar.mea deeper-
at* and revenger*;. h*V<. .cade ar.nr.v

.sens decaarattva ti at th< > smi

th* lawyers ea beta aides, the Jurors.
Che Jadge and the witr.*ee#n parti.-,,
larty thee a men of tbe.r earn Bath*,
erb* seas wtaa* tfsey knew, a aruiu

retgn of terrar s'ssna to have been

aeapjav Th* Sasuist attorney ta pre-

I tooted by a bodyguard, one lawyer
I has armed himself, and others dare not

j frequent the streets,

i The rest of the nation luoks to the

metropolis to crush out such me-

dievalism There may be a reason for

mountain feuds, svaa the Hllisvllle
tragedy may be explained by peculiar
conditions, but what explanation can

be given for the »xisttnce of clams

land the vendetta antrat in the very.

heart of our chief attjrf Does ali its

[wealth, culture, education and material
splendor mean no further progress Kt
civilization than the ideals of revenge?
These may be false fears. We trust

that there is much smoke and no fire.

Hut the time to punish threats is he-

fore another v.cum has been claimed

by the gusUSSSa. That there is plenty
of su-rn courage Sad patriotic unsd-

lishness the present trial has proved.
But such hrfivery siiouid not he wast¬

ed. If the law is not upheld now, the

menace of we guunicn will grow until

only a vigilance committee will be able

to punish them.

j HELP THOSE WHO WAIT IX PAI.V
This is donation day lor the Home

fee Incurables.. The benevolent are

asked to fcive e>£ their own cuiulort to

make easier the burucng jt thirty-live
invalids who are sheltered ill this in-

stitutjon. Aloney. linen, provisions.
whatever tlie liarvest lias made plen-

|.tiful in purse oi- larder will help to

fare for these ruifortunate sufferers,

who, as the president so finely says,

"through no fault of their own. but

by ttw Inscrutable design of Provl-
dence# find thi msnlYts bdplecs.'1

Maeterlinck writes that the only in¬

surmountable Ul'la human existence ts

a shattered b)dy. Poverty, grief, de¬

flated hopes, all the solemn procession
of sorrow, can be met with courage
and transformed by the undaunted soul

>into spiritual victories. But no resolu¬
tion or bravery can remedy the body
hurt beyond recovery. Lost illusions

may be replaced by liner truths, long!
toil may bring a peaceful reward of
duty done; even death may work new

miracles. The broken body can never

he repaired.
There Is the more reason, therefore,

why the strong and healthy should serve

those who are forbidden even the joy
of service. Nj appeal should call to

the common humanity of men more

directly than the appeal of the life¬

long sufferer. Perhaps they are part
of the saeritice paid by mankind for
its achievements. Certainly a generous
sympathy will not allow want cr cfts-
comfort to be added to their sadness.
The largest charity should do its all
too little part in bringing joy into
lives that forever must depend on

others for their Joy.

A DEMOCRATIC SENATE POSSIBLE.
If Woo'lrow Wilson Is elected Presi¬

dent, he will probably have a Democra¬
tic House with him. and possibly a

Democratic Senate. A change In the

complexion of the upper branch is less

likely than a continuance of that of

the lower, but there is reasonable
ground for hope. Eighteen years have

passed since the Senate was Democra¬
tic, but LLa prospects at present are

encouraging tor the return of the long
time minority party to control.
The Senate la but nominally Repub¬

lican, for the reason that It contains
so many insurgent or Progressive Re-

pabUeana To gain Democratic control
of the Senate only six more Democrats
must be elected: the number seems ob¬
tainable. The Democrats lose a seat

in Maine, where Senator Gardner will

probably be succeeded by Mr. Burlelgh,
but there is an offset In the retirement'
of Senator Sanders, of Tennessee, Re¬

publican, whose successor will he a

Democrat. The roll now stands: flfty-
Ane Republicans, forty-three Demo¬

crats, with two vacancies, one In Colo¬
rado and the other in Illinois.
fents st present held by eighteen Re¬

publican Senators and thirteen Demo¬
cratic Senators will be filled In tr.e

fo-thcoming elections. It Is estimated
that the b^st chances for Democratic

gains lie in New Jersey. Illinois (two).
Kinsa«. Idaho. Montana. Colorado
(two>, Delan are. Oregon and Wyoming,
while the outlook Is good in Massa¬
chusetts and New Hampshire.
Even if the nomirrl Republican ma¬

jority Is not upset at tr.e polls, it is

talieiely sgatjaMe that the T>emo-j
ir.it« and Progressives would join In

|..i«s'ne many constructive m»asurM:

¦ the event «4 Governor Wilson's elec-'
tion. The Prop-resolves will doubtless
refuse V< assist in av. way the « Turts
f the i.ir puldicars to estab¬

lish an effective record. Mar* than!
there are treasures of genuine:

:'.ir s'-*ice as to which the r»emo-
crsts >it.d l'rogr« «slves would tak«
< omm'-n ground, however Irreconcilable
theit iff. .« a- .'1 1" on other>

v s-i h as 'hose -elating t-> the
tariff and 'he trusts

avow t*i . anv K«N»«v.\t:i.T.
It is «n evidence of a singularly line

, ..I.- :i t The-, ere i:e.,«e.

veit has so BBsteaagf Hi effaced her-
s«lf fr< :n putiic view, and that when

...... imSlat , !r to ?. e

ol UM il.ige she meets the
> rgeary with »wa gracious tact and
we manliness that net even the tttost
. - ., ¦¦. ....-.»r-. r 1 sr.-

.¦.» 1 »'.'»hy stnttn.er.t Ir, her ss-

".e lltaeltg.it
.T.ignt he expected to turn upon a wc-

Bjag t *< d glar.. ?u1| uta-. »'.e a-

*f the restless V>: z.el Tet by b> f

own hearing she t as made act but'
,v, ... csawaJ comni 11

gBJ at r .. »

Ms* data aat aba* pnMscttx. s->t
V. e, . a to f" l t>os r\ ;.n

r-<.>..' -r. tiis r»r f bar priest«
assaarlty. e*e do** not K«*'t*t* eT draw
gdswaa bar say **>i .' . -..esfj tnst ta

itself aoiil <*il und.;» attention io

bar a*earner. She goes abaut bet
duty with a dignitg aad saaaTettcdaeaa

thdt are so natural as to alp senti¬
mentality la the bod. She came to

Chicago and attended upon her wound¬
ed husband with efficiency and admir¬
able self-control. In a situation that

t. mr*e i hysteria, she was calm and
poised. Her presence was the drama¬

tic note of his recovery. Yet the cor¬

respondents who dwelt upon her min¬

istrations found in them something so

.serene and big and gentle, so perfect¬
ly exemplifying all that is best in
American domestic life, that they were

made to tell of them In the same spir¬
it.
This unconscious aloofness has al¬

ways characterised her relations to

public curiosity. Her retirement has

never been invaded. This ifc not the

modesty of a nonentity. No one can

help feeling that she does play a

worthy part In the life of her com-j
pease**- Tel she plays it with such

.simplicity and directness and accepts

has position as the wife ot u national

tigurc with such a keen appreciation of

heg own sphere that she Impresses her¬
self upon the Imagination only as a

devoted wife and mother, never as a

heroine. She makes pöur "copy," but

she ados distinction to American lite.

A .NUTHBK METHOD OK CORRECT-
UM) ASSKHSMKM'S.

Mayor Howe, of Fredericksburg, pro¬
poses ¦ novel method of correcting tax

returns which he considers superior to

tlie usual grand jury proceeding. In a

special message to the City Council, he

says that he has studied the subject
with a view of assistfng the taxgatli-
erers and of bringing the people to a

more serious consideration of the ques¬
tion of assessments tor taxation. Ho

recommends that "the work of ob¬

taining the assessments begin earlier

in the year and a time he fixed for

closing up at a date that would per¬
mit of a conference of the commis¬
sioner of the revenue with the Finance

Committee, city attorney and the

Mayor, and that those composing this;
conference go over the returns from

Uns. assessments, so that discrepancies,
if any, can be pointed out, inquired
Into and corrected where they exist

la this way the work can be done in

tinea to correct any mistakes before'
the real estate and personal property
books are made out." Furthermore,
Sayor Rowe Is convinced that many

taxpayers give In inadequate returns

because they do not thoroughly under¬

stand the tax laws, or do not take

the trouble to inform themselves.
Then, too, the work of assessing is

begun so late that It does not always
permit sufficient time for proper at¬

tention on the part of both taxpayers
and tax assessors.

Certainly the procedure would serve

to secure corrections at the proper
time. The work of the conference
would not estop the grand jury from1
further inquiry and correction In case

the results obtained by the conference

proved unsatisfactory. Assessments

ought to be secured as soon after Feb¬

ruary* 1 as possible, so that a sufficient
margin of time would be left for cor¬

rection end an opportunity given to

taxpayers to clear up their doubts and
their misinterpretation and misunder¬
standing of the tax laws. The proce¬
dure which Mayor Rowe proposes
could do no harm; on the other hand.
It might prove of much service to the
State. It might obviate the necessity
of grand Jury lnquiriea in many cases.

VERBOMAhlA.

The new name for an old disease IS
verbomania. It means talking too

much, n erase for words. A Russian
psychologist declares that verbosfity
has become a prevalent disease and
vice. It Impairs mental quality. It Is

quite possible that one may think less
ths more he talks; It is possible that
one can talk without thinking.
Who haa not heard men talk fluently

and persistently without knowing
what they were talking about? It la
a fact that "words are possible with¬
out the presence of Ideas In the mind
and that ideas are possible without
words." Many a gabbler gabbles with¬
out a thought in what he says, many
an orator does the same thing.
Twenty-alx million words were spo¬

ken In the last Congress. "Who cai
remember a single thought they con¬

veyed?" 'asks the Ohio State Journal,
and nobody can answer. The coagres-
sionsl talkfeat was nothing hut words,
words, words. The great proportion ->f
them fell from the lips of those par¬
liamentary smart Alecks who labor
-nder the delusion that the longer
they speak the wiser they aeem. Xo
wonder that leaders of political parties
a' wen a* of secta are victims of ver-
bomanla

M. I. ir>. the Russian psychologist,
iropnse» certain remedies for Terbo-
rr. ir. it In the fsmlly. !n school and sr»n-
ersl so-lety. The m*tn!n( of escry
n»rd mo«l be known before It la ut¬

tered, Speech must be slow, and the
over-eolubl* Individual ahould remain
wholly aJone for some time silence
ar.d reflect!m are edrtsed Te o»m the
torrent of words in pahlic aseeanblie».
limit the speaker to a brief per*od and
hold him te tt Meaningless talk is

If the couatry g-.is Woodrow Wilson
f' r ITS".'....) it a Ml rnnk* a fine bargain.

' The only aaf* place to klas s wo-

.:. Is on her ph>t.-graph." says the
Minneapolis health ofllcer la a report
n the danger or disease Transmtsa'' n

by <>ikala ttoe. But aa an offset to thie
rn« i mandate, he adds that by fre¬

quent hierin*, persons asay become lm-
mur.e to eaeb others girma Most pee-
pie will neglect the photogreet. far the
irr nvir.trlag p-oceeg.

The met of sr-**g wUl aawer «et toe
high wail- the Virginia aataaaa ran-
shire te on the free ran.

The present ramaaigna harr set aa

awkward hat useful precedent of look-

On theSpur of theMoment
By Roy K. Moulton

When Urti4nu Waa m Olli.
They had no rate arid Marcel waves

or wasplike figures then.
No high-heeled shoes or patent rouge

made to deceive the men.
No purring language, mi piling walk or

gay peroxide curl.
No chafing dish llubdubbcry when

grandma was a girl.
No bachelor maids, no culture- clubs,

ao time spent In the gym.
No thought of torture physical to

make them lithe and slim.
No low-neck gowns to give them grip

when In the social whirl;
No bridge whist made them nervous

wrecks when grandma was a
girl.

No suffragettes, no cigarettes, no cook¬
ing that was vile.

No bonnets trimmed with cocoanuta
and lettuce were in atyle.

No brainstorm shooting by a weak
and sentimental churl.

No talk of aoul alflnities when grand¬
ma was a girl.

No incompatibility of temper told In
court; .

No coses of desertion and no suits for
nunsupport;

No family skeletons exposed, no rec¬
ords to unfurl;

In fact, folks were quite sensible
when grandma was a girl.

According t* l'nele Abncr.
Undertaker Arm** Butts has bought

a new racing automobile and Is tear¬
ing up the ground In these parts.
He tiggers that the ear will increase
his business consid'ble If handled
right IOutside of paintln* a picket fence.
It always seems to me that tryln' to
eat codfish gravy with a fork Is about
the putterlnest Job agoln'.
Elmer ones has just returned;

home from an extended trip for his
health. He was Sellin' pennant eanea
around the country fairs. He saya he
didn't go on the trip exactly for his
health, but it practically amounted to
that
Lnfe Hllllker has lost his lucrative

position In the feed mil:, and as he
has nothln' particular !n view he is
tryln* to decide whether to go Into
vaudeville or the Insurance business
Hank Tiutnms says there ain't no

pertickler sav'n' In smokln' a five-
cent seegar that some feller gives you.
for It gen'ally take9 a nickle's wuth
of matches to kep It agotn'.

If a feller wants to be a grouch
there Is something to be mad about all
the time.
Next to readln' meters for the gas

company, about the most thankless
Job I know of is workln' In the trou¬
ble department of a telephone com¬
pany.

It Is a medium dull day when Kaiser
Bill of .Germany don't get on the first
page to the pure readln' matter.
Everything is divided eq'ia.1 in this

world. The poor man has got the
appetite and the rich man has got the
grub.
Nobody in the old home town ever

expects a feller to make good, but
when he goes to the bad everybody
knew he would all the time.
The feller who gets by is the one'

who keeps everlastingly at It. Even
if he hasn't got the goods he makes
people think he has, which amounts
to the same thing.

From the Hlekeyvtlle < larlon.
Deacon Pringle, one of the pllioas

of our church, was over to Chicago
last week and was took In by a long-
lost cousin, who soli him a gold brick.
William Tibhlts, who had bought many
of them, says It must have been some
slicker who wasn't any relation to the
deacon at ail. Deacon Stubbs will
probably get even by aelllng it to the
church for twice what he gave for It.
like he did the coal stove with the big
crack In the bottom. It is pretty hard
to get ahead of a deaoon or a railroad
agent
A bugologlst or taxidermist or some-

other scientific feller of that sort told'
Hod Peters he had found a rare old
relic on Hod's farm. Hod said he
didn't know what it could be unless iti
was the mortgage.
The Hotel Htikeyvllle now has run-1

nlng water In every room. The roof;
sprung a leak last Thuraday night-
A feller who has got a pate de fol

grass appetite with a codfish Income
has one foot In the penitentiary, the
other In the poor house, and his face;is rimed toward the setting sun.
Elmer Jones Is the most comical'

young man In this town. He dropped
a cat In the town pump a month1
or so .-.go and now they are talking;
of starting mineral baths In our midst;
and making us a health resort.

I'ncle Ezra Harkins says he lets his!
whiskers grow so as to get them out
of his system.
There ain't much use beln' a natural

Mond If you sre an actress, because
nobody will believe It.
Miss Euphemia Perklne. our poetess I

of p.isslon. Is wrltln' a play fori
Charles Kroham. By Jlng! T wonder)what Froham will say when he finds Iti
out- j

Voice of the People
The Removal *f the Ca« mergeId Cesnrt-
To the Editor of Th- Times-Dlspatch:

Sir.- The headlines In The Tlmes-
TdJ-patch. as well as the article, en-
tftted "''hester P^^ple Want Court¬
house." hardly represent the people
here. f-T civ ethe facts In the CSSe.
It I« tru. that some of the people

Abe Martin

UP-TO-DATE COLLEGE FltATERNlTY INITIATION.

By John T. McCutchcÄn^_

here are quite sanguine and are dis¬
posed tn push the question of the re¬
moval of the courthouse to aome point
on the railroad, and who believe that
>. ..ester Is the most logical and acces¬
sible location, owing to its many rail¬
road facilities, but the more conaer-
vativc people of this town do not
wish the courthouse brought here if
the majority of the people of the coun¬
ty are opposed to it.they think the
courthouse, being the property of and
of great Interest to all the people,
should be where It will be of greatest
convenience and benefit to the greatest
number of the cltizeas. The fact is
that on last night (October 24) there
were representative men from at least
four magisterial districts at the meet¬
ing, mainly from Bermuda and Ma-
toaca Districts, about fifty in all, a

large delegation being from Ettrlcks,
whose citizens are very Insistent for
the courthouse to be moved to Chest-
sr. A resolution was adopted, with'
some objecting, that a canvass be made
of the voters and freeholders of the
county to determine whether or not
the citizens of the county were In ac¬
cord with the movement, and whether
they desired a votn to be taken to as¬

certain the wishes of all the citizens
of the county in regard to the matter.
There are differences of o"plnlon among
the people here, but the consensus of
opinion Is that the difficulty and ex¬

pense of reaching the courthouse, on

account of stage charges from Cen¬
tralis to the courthouse and return,
with the concomitant discomfort of
cold and rainy wdather incurred, that
nuch of this Inconvenience, and all of
this extra hack hire expense, could be
saved by placing the courthouse on

the railroad, and that Clu ster is the
logical point, and not very far from
the geographical centre of the county.
If located at or near the Seaboard Air
Line depot, by survey made, a road can

be made direct to the present court-
house site not exceeding three miles,
borne of the citizens here took no part
SS the meeting of last night, and are

not signing the petition, and so the
general statement that Chester people
want the courthouse, without refer¬
ence to other citizens of the county,
who .are earnestly desirous of having
It moved here, doea not fairly repre¬
sent the situation, and doea Injustice
to the true sentiment of the good peo¬
ple here. The people of Chesterfield
must, and w'lL aettle thla queatlon
to their own satisfaction.
An objection was raised last night

(October 24) that Chester, being a

growing town, would probably before
long be Incorporated and take tn the
coarthouse. which waa answered that

many county courthouses In the State
and country were located In Incor¬

porated cities and towns.H>nrlco's in

Kichmond; Mecklenburg's In Boydton.
etc..and that no Incorporation, after
a location, could affect the county's
title to property unleaa a contract to

that effect be entered Into at the time
of location, as I hear was the case

when Manchester gave a site to Ches¬
terfield on condition that If the court¬
house be removed or Mancheater be-

came a city, the bulldinga would re¬

vert to the city.Mancheater claiming
to have borne a large part of the coot
of the same.
A location of the courthonae on

the suburbs of this vlllaga near the

Seaboard depot, would keep It still in

Pale District, and within three milea
air line, of the present alte; or. if at

Centralis, would be on the railroad.
onlv Chester haa an extra road from
Bermuda. «~*st and west, through the

entire length of the county, tapping
ITIaUrpsisT. Sklnqnarter and Mosley ¦

.Inaction.running nearly central
through the entire county. In Justice
t,, the citizens here, and In order to

avoid friction, prejudlcee nnd divisions
among our county people, which are

slwavs hitter and dlaaatroua to harmony

and prevtreaa I think It due thaii thla
correspondence ahould he published l»y

vnnr paper to counteract the probable
evil effect that may result from roar
article referred to la this morn«ngs

paper It would be anpatriot'c un¬

necessarily to stir ap animosities la

the county over this courtboose ques¬
tion, hut It may be due the people
to arlve them the opportunity end rlgnt
to e**» whether they wl«h to keep up

t lh the proareaa of these times, and

have better and more convenient pub¬
lic buildings. tn Tessa, and. I be¬

lieve. In Alabama» recent State laws

require all conrtboaaes to he placed
on railroad llne.^^ R

Chester. I
Teas Par Tad* Aesindawt.

To the Editor of The Tim^a-Wapeteh-
Air.Wv mail yoa herewith a letter

from the Virginia Leases of Meaid-
rtalitlra to the voters of the Common¬
wealen of \-trennia. wtiksh is m*t-
expianatory aad which we aball no

obliged If yea will b* kind enough
to puMisb la your naper._ _

WM. C L TAIJAjrfcKieu.
Chat

ST. H. RAROEANT. JR,

To the Voters of the
of Virginia:

At an -lection to he held
Sfh of November. 1912. yea

eminent of cities and town*, the adop-
Uon .oi whicn will be tne means ot
<.Ji.oro.ini? » niore ecuuumicji umi cd-
ciem auuiimatrauon ot tne ao.*ira ot
the several muOicipaJittea ot tne suiio.

in,a propvaeu {UuciiUuieoi is Mittci>
the teauil oi Uta euui is til tne »ir-

eume i^c».gii» oi aiiuudpaiiu**, an *»-
auctauva composes ui LXi« saverau
ciUea *uU luv» u* oi uie auic, aua M
auojiita win auuw ux* Legiaukiuxe to
prw>.uts Horn urn* to tuu* tor tn«
vaituug 01 lit* ana towna 01 in* Cum-
luouweiuiii. aucii ivriu or lorm* oi an-
U'CilMu gwvemuieul aa tne taaucia* As-
»>=tixu iy niay ae«vm ueai." aui/ject 10
certain cuudiliona set loriu in saia
üiueiiumcuu
in» uvuvt'uon ot tnie ameuament

will, in iikcii, auiA« no change in iu«
existing form wt uiuuicipai aoveiu-
lueuL, out Will aiiow ceruun uiAugcs
>u me xutsire wilu lue ewuaenl oi uie
voter* ux lue cu> or lawn waoss onar-
tor may a* amenued, wasca cnakuae*.
even mouga ueairvd, ar* not parmil-
lad unuvr ue prc.cut CoasUtuuou.
At a me*Una: ot Uie Virginia ükskjc:

Of MumcipuiUea, b«id al AjcX«t.ur>a
uurui* ui« inonLa ui a«i>ieau>cr, ISaJU
iais m*asur« was lormauiy a-pyrovtu.
and a committee, ol wn.cn tn« unuer-
siKuea axe onalrmaa aud aecreutrj, r«-

bpecuvely, was aypoinieu to bring uns
niaviLer to to* ailenuun ui tne voters
auu to urge ita adoption.
You arc, therefore, earnestly re-

u>i«ai«d to go to tne poila ana vuie
tor tnis proposed smenaxneul, tn*
auopuon ot which means a splenaiu
opportunity tor advancement in tue
municipal affairs oi in* several causa
and towns ox Uie auue. 'i nia aniena-
ruent taut nouung to ao witn afly uuirr
amendment tnat may be voted upon
at tne saune time. Keayectful.y,

WAL C. U TAlXifUtrfu,
Hampton. V*. Cnairmaa.

W. H. SAKGavAJNT, Jit..
Norfolk, Va. Secretary.

.'Sacs AU tae Wars* t* Me."
Altno' I know she's ituitf old,
Aa I can plainly aee;

Her pretty hair more array than gold.
Shea ail the world to ma

Her aweet dark eyes no longer shine
As when from sorrow free*

Tot thrill they sUll this heart of mine;
In them her love I aee.

Her ahapely bands so soft and white
When aba waa twenty-three.

Are not ao now. end yet despite
They look pretty to me.

We've stood together at the grave
That hid aar babes away:

God took the lov'd onea that Ha gave!
la sorrow's darksom* day.

United by a thousand ties.
That bind our hearts aa one,

A woman's love the richest prise
To man beneath Use aus»

And now descending hand la band
.Life's last drollm>.

Unrealiz*d much that I plann'd.
She's all the world to me.

Together now for thirty years
On matrimonial sea.

In calm, in storm, la Joy aad tears.
She a all the world te ass.

The dreaded penalty of age.
The loss of friends must he:

I bear It sow at every stage
While she is left to me.

Our boys now to manhood giewa.
Have left the parent Uta,

And new. since we are left alarai.
She's doubly dear te me.

Our «aast «venlaga w*
Deface the cheerful blare,

Aad the' Romance Is at aa sad.
Tat sametblssj better stays.

Two hearts that lent? have beat as aae.
Thank God. are still the

Her wintar's chin aar
Can chaag* love'a ateady

We hath have reach'd the Oeldes Age
Of life.the aaaset glow

That glIda the past on *Vry page.
Aad hallows Long Age.

Caws wmtea la each use;
Her .w, by the grace of Oed.
Have mad* her face divine

Oh* Oed färbt« that sew I
Ira her dvctlniag year*

gh..uid ever evea make her Si***.
Moob hrsa incite bar tears.
Caans«* DCVAL J-ORTKR

Um*. TrVre, Oi tabs* 17.As extra
session of C*a*rase has been '-alle*
fa saeet MasSay t > csssrahssr argent
...afwTr* «ft*nW'tr<hef Wry tlH* ^.»".a^JÄ**Ät.

* tfsst. \WL\m-M

QUERIES&
ANSWERS

How ni%cb Und U wasted In onr
common roads? A. F.
Most of it If the roads are bad. You

can calculate from this: allowing *
width of one rod. It will take two
acres to make a mile of road.

Letters la Y trainla-
Can you name any book which ia

devoted to the consideration of the
state of lettera In Virginia about 1»30:

L T. W.
We know nothing; except the address

of J. B- Harrison at Hampden-Sldney
in 1.27. It ia "A Discourse on Letters
and Taste in Virginia." and you may
find a copy In the State Library.

Saaga wanted.
*

Will you print for mo the worda
to the songs, -I'll Forgive. But 111
Never Forget." and -Don't Send My
Boy to Prison?" MRS. M E. C.

It is hardly likely that space may be
spared for them her»-, but we shall
take pleaaure In forwarding copy If
aome reader will kindly aend it

Arrow-end*.
Where may I find something on the

methods the Indians used to make ar¬
rowheads? SUBSCRIBER.

> The United States Bureau or Ctonol-
og> bad a bulletin which they will
send you.

.«©. the «)- T."
I wish to keep my marriage seeret

May I get a license in Richmond and
prevent the newapapers from publish¬
ing the fact? H. M. 3.
The clerk who iasues the license

would not make it hia business to tell
everybody be met about It. but he
would not make any effort to conceal
the fact from any one who Inquired,
and the reporters who regularly get
such items would probably "get"' von.
too. About the best way to Insure
that the Issue of your marriage license
would be generally known Is to at¬
tempt to mak« it aecret.

A rente a farm which baa well pro¬
vided with pump, which does not work.
He removea this and puts in a bucket
and chain. When he leaves haa he the
right to take the bucket and flxturea?
How may I destroy molee In my gar¬
den? SUBSCRIBER.
He sho uld raotore the pump to tta

place and take hla bucket and flx¬
turea Almost all hardware shops
sell mole traps.

J Ta
Is there any city tn England which

'makes more smoking tobacco than
Richmond? Ia there any In the United
States? CURIOUS.

No. Ten

In the song. "Sweet Adeline." is the
"I" In "Adeline" pronounced as "e" or
as -I"? A. &

Please gKe^ate of birth- of John A.
As

ttrosdna and state what hit middle
name wae sr.d whom he married.

A. T. R
If von Intend the d'stinsrulsbed Vir¬

idis an of the name, he was horn Jan-
nary 24. 1»27. Hla middle name was

Albert He mamed Maria Carter Har¬
rison, daughter of fleasner Harrison,
November lt. ISS«, and Charlotte
Kleanor Sinclair January 4. 1SS».

A, P. sjsji.
Will yoo etste the date of the re¬

moval of the remains of funeral A. P.
. till to the site of the monument and
the date of the onvelllng and of «»cn-

rsl Walker's oration'' _^XQUlRr"R
June is. 1«*>1 Hay SO. 1«»5.

fejaject tocJwt^OTerftt
mrts SsWffoJt

~

PUT THIS LABEL ON TOUR GOODS

^ja*^S^^aaj^a*BB^


